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MAKE A LITTLE HEAVEN IN YOUR HEART,
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THEY CALL IT OLD IRELAND, ETC.

128 West 48th St. New York
At The End Of A Beautiful Day

Make A Little Heaven In Your Heart

Then I'll Come Back To You

Don't You Forget To Remember

It Seemed To Me As If The Stars Were Singing

When I Dream Of Killarney And You

Wonderful Rose Of Love

I Wonder If You Miss Me Sometimes

When Love Creeps In Your Heart

You're All The World To Me

Everybody Loves An Irish Song

On The Bark Of An Old Cherry Tree

Complete copies of these songs can be obtained wherever music is sold at all Woolworth, Kresge, McCrory, 5 & 10¢ Stores, or will be sent direct by us for 15¢ each or the entire twelve songs for $1.50

Dedicated affectionately to my friend Paul Devet

ALOHA HULA KELOA HULA
(No More My Song Will I Sing.)
HAWAIIAN SONG

By WILLIAM H. PERRINS
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At The End Of A Beautiful Day

Moderato

In a slow and dreamy manner

In the lone Ko -
When the red moon

Slowly Vamp Till Ready

ha - la moun - tains,
Down Ha - wai - ian way,
slow - ly ris - es,
'Cross the moun - tain side

There's a
When the
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DON'T FAIL TO GET
Its Lonesome Here

BLISS MILFORD

Ma-ry sweet and charm-ing, thought she'd care for farm-ing, So she left the

PRICE POSTPAID 15c
veice that calls where the water falls, And it haunts me night and day, — And I
wind has cra-did it-self to sleep, And the call of birds have died, — Then she

see her wait-ing, wait-ing, By the long ditch-trail di- vide, — And I
cries in-to the sil-e nce, And it ech-oes loud and long, — For her

hear her call-ing, call-ing, From the lone-ly moun-tain side, —
lov-er she is sigh-ing, And to him she croons this song —

Aloha Hula &c 3

This song can be obtained on all the principal phonograph
records and player-piano rolls. Ask your dealer for it.
A-lo-ha hu-la, Ke-lo-a hu-la, The song I sang love to you and I knew that you were true, As we wandered side by side, A-lo-ha-

hu-la, Ke-lo-a hu-la, No more my song will I sing 'till you bring wedding ring, To your far off dusky bride.
Two Wonderful Ballads

Songs that will bring into your life HAPPINESS AND HEAVEN

by William H. Perrins

AT THE END OF A BEAUTIFUL DAY

THE SONG OF HAPPINESS - There are millions of people reaching out for HAPPINESS, but few know just how and where to find it. This great song will tell you how to find LOVE, JOY, and HAPPINESS.

MAKE A LITTLE HEAVEN IN YOUR HEART

THIS REMARKABLE SONG will show you how to enter into Heaven right here, and now, while on this Earth. Get the song - Get some of Heaven into your life, into your home, and into other peoples lives.

Chorus

You can make a little Heaven in your heart, If you scatter seeds of kindness long the way,

Copies of these wonderful songs can be obtained wherever music is sold, or will be sent by the publishers for 15¢ each prepaid.
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